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A Grubb ba resiirned as city marshal of
Lebanon, and I'hil Smith has been appoint-
ed.

An Albany mm, who was in Rtnyton a
few day ago tells of MrGeoSacrey, CI
year of acn, residing there, who chopped
and corded three cords of wood in flva hours
He was never sick in his life.

Tha interesting ftct is teamnd that Mr C
W Johnson, of Kosohurv, wh 1 has sued the
S PR UCnfor 115.0(h) 00 ammt i t

'n tbe Ltka Ltl'iili aom iunt, wtt
traveling on a p?sa.

The proposed bast, ball IcAxnn fr the
ooast will consist, of tho clubs of Han J;,San Francisco,' Oakland, Samainfrito,
Sslom, Portland, Tenoni ami HusUI, in-

stead (if U d hcrctnfore,
bu.av.

Lto ooimtv tin but om su.t tn the
supreme court.

Tba live stamp mil! on tho Little Anus
fnin In tha ll.jli-Mn- rli.tr jnt sftcr a tivtf
(lay's run clusniwl up $2,140.

lUv li V P.nminger, formerly of tl's city,
inarriod two oonpla at trv 'uitiud espo.l-tio- n

last Wednesday livening ia th proocof about 12,000 prsoos.

Tub Lxcrt-BB- . The lecturo lunt night
by Luther Benson wos entertaining and
Instructive in tho highest degree.
Humor, wit, pathos, argument, senti-
ment and logic were so combined as to
bold as by a spell the attention of the
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CMID METER, : friprictor.
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EAM EXCISES CRIST K0 SAW

VlLLK..a:iIH3y J30Mr0NTS
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CASTINGS.
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TWO MEN AND ONE EOT

FOUND DEAD!!

ttir N
While trying to Crowd then

WAY IWTO

DEYOE & FROr.lAfl BROS
Store, where the alwn i hare on hand

lae larjttt Stock aouth of Portland, of
the latest fmprored RlfSe and Shot

9wa; an Immenie itock of Flthlng
Tackle of every fleacrlptlon ; Tent,

Mammock, Camp Chair and tbouiand
of other thing too numeroa to mention

Hepalr Sliop
ia connection wlrk the Store, and one of
lie best workmen tn tha State to do aay
tad ail kind of work.

Coane one. Come al. No rouble to
ata w good. "Small prevfit and ajulck

U out motto.

FQRTb.li.LER & 1RVIRC.

. -- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Artril Kmbalnilng dona Soleotifieallj.
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Tha aollara la laaal4 In a cn'Mntad aad
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MILITARY TBAINHNQ

Kxpeaaea aead aai etxeaed $13
- far aaMra aetata a.

Taa ar ica fraKhalajii raiaaraif auautr.
Wrtrt fm avaaJaf aa ta a. L. A MOID, Hra.

, CaraaMM, araa.

Uy liestanrant.
11 trtiii; i'eii entirely remodeled, this old
A j.np.i'ar rctarDt will ba mad f!rrtt

J't n evrj r;et. Tha poblio will be
ttTt joi't tae&l at all bonr for only 26

k' ErtrrthinK naat and attractira
nT. Order In every ttyla.

ALBANY .OR.
& HULBEB.T BEOS,

Real Estat Agents;
Farvit and fianebe far al.
A.!o aity broaerty ia Alar.

and CuryilHi.

IJUaCSXANt) HAVINGS BAaTS,
I orM'uD.oniio,

Ti4 ap aapital. awa.ta
Hurplot aod pr,.6ta... t,0l

ialaratt aJ laired aa tarlnra dapatita at fullawt:
Oa aMinary aarlnta baoka ....4 par aaut par aanaaa.
On I.mi tAvinr boaka par taut par aaaoat

On aariitlauat al deposit.
Far thraamantli , .......4 par atnt aaraaaaat:
Far r.x niaatha , t par aant par aannat:
For wt'. Binutht ft par ant iar annual

FRANK DEKITM. Prraidant
D. i'. THOMf SO.T
II, (J, STKATTOJl. CadUiarj -

(0. A. K. lllanklium. Juilira 1 11. W. f!o.- -r an
Win. Kiiinbaugh, Uolnnilstiunars.) .

The resignation of W I Wlras. fuatice
of the peace ot Hock creek was accepted.

Tho matter of the tax lew was con
tinued.

A warrant was ordered drawn in favor
ot F II Webber, adm'r, for claim of $65,-q-5

of claim of C A Heinbart, deceased.
Tho contract for bulldlmr the brlduo

across Thomas creek at Hamnlis was left
to J 1J Tlilolson, of Albany, at $lo50.

In tha matter of application of I II
Pecry ct al for county road, ordered
opened and costs paid.

Matter of application of W II Young
foi change of location of county road,
continued.

Petition of Geo M Stnfford et al for ap
propriation for county road, dlsal.orved.

Matter of election booths cot.tlnued:
more bid will be received,

Maltrr ot repairing booth In road dis
trict J continued.

In the matter of the construction of a
bridge across the Santlam at Mill City, It
was ordered that the proposition of Mar
Ion county be not approved.

C D Stein showed rebkle on assessment
of 8 mill on dollar.

Petition of Wm Mark et al for county
road at Lebanon, dismissed.

The clerk wa directed to Issue new
warrant ta sheriff to collect delinquent
taxes.

Following bills were allowed :

O PCoshow, jr. aid Halt family.. .$10 oo
G C Cooley, aid Mrs Clark 6 oo
7, U Mot, aid Hendcraon ........ to oo
Ladles Aid So'tv. aid I.omp a Cnnt ie aa
John O Iloyd, aid J W Cox........ lo oo
Johnson & Shclton, sect jail....... a oo
w rr WWW) l lining; ,.., 3-- OO
li w Kmnbsugh, aid poor ao oo
KT T Fisher, surveying 31 50
Hall A Q'DonnUI. Iltlioirrnpbln.-- . . . 00
G F Russell, i sipt ....131 OO
ree state agt Geo Willi ia 65
O W Taylar, acct roads 108 75
Cyrus dr Pit :hford, acct rjdf,,..., 147 04
Stewart & So, md.e 49 75
T PerXunson, aid Mrs Ostium 10 00
D It N Blackburn, acct r'ds Ar poor 10 15
nm itnrnoaiign 305M Scott, fee 66 40
1) Meyers, repairs oil bridges 136 95
H W t'ooper, fees and mileage 8 ao
Wm Kumbaugh, same 15 65

cat rst Air. a a ira.

I H Kirkpatrlck etux to Caroline S
(ielble. parcels In Irnbanon. . . 175

J U Kirkpatrlck to Isabella Kirk- -

Patrick, power of attorney.
O W Gray adm toll Bryant, V: -

ot vv w, t.iitM, Albany uiu
F.lijah Ostiorn etux to Chas Wat-ter-

lota I. 2, blk 1 Obbom'
add to Ixuanon CsJ

Henaelar Moore to W ni Moore, N K
H, sec 33, N W H, sec 34. to 10
H It 2 W 400

Kit W Michael etux to Marena K
Fruit, part of D L C ot Kll W
Michael...... 2000

S Cannon etux to Win II F.dwards
B E i sec 16, tp 12, H K 3 W . Ct.50

J M iulsumetux foG T Cotton
15 acres near !ebanon 1550

Total tales $11985

A Horner ctug ta Oregon San
Lum Co, right of way 011 land
In sec 31, tp 9 S R 3 E $ 15

Charges yaics to tol need, lot 3
blk 1 In Lyons 500

John cave etux to Ljdia
S w v. e- -' ii tp 1 J S It t . 350

1) W Hardin cius to Ld Myers
parcels In Lrbanon 41a

E Kltkendatl to Ed Myera, parcel
In Lebanon 400

trilled Mates to ubn Vaahln
160.67 acres, sec 3 tp lo S K

. Jt 4
J 5 Morria ctal to p tj Smith, lot

4 and 5. Golnt' land ptat 1150
V O Smith ctal to J S Morris, lot

3 and 3. Golns land plat lono
Urownsvllle II Ac L Ass'n to F

Weber ctal i'-- J acre In
Brownsville

F 11 Weber eat to Brownsville II
3c Ass'n. lot 9 blk Weber's
add to N Brownsville

Fred Keen rial to C F Hancock,
lot 3 and 4 blk 8 Weber's add
to N Hrownsvl'.Ic 19O

Geo Thompson elal to N Hrowna-vlll- e.

parcel In N Brownsville.
SI L Tucker etal to Nancy Tucker,

147 acre In tec 19 tp 1 1 S R 1

Wm Tucker etui to m'l
Tucker, same as above

U S to David Swank So acres In

secjotnoSRa E ....Patent
U S to l,vld Swank 80 acre in arc

3otpoS R a E Patent
Cbarlc ie to John A Ystes.lot

9 and 10 blk 4, Highland
Grove 100

Thomaa Smith to O S Smith S H
S W Sec totp 14 S R 3 . 1000

Geo Skinner to Geo Martin, Power Attyr IJcsklns to Alley Ilcaklns,
tract In tp 11 SR 1 E

D B Deakln to Alley Iieskln,
tracts In tp 11 8 Rt h 150

ueoige Huston etux to W llusion
tracts In tp ia 8 R JW 3"o

James A MftLullv etal to Robcr'
B McCully i 'H acres In Lcba
non 3500

V S lo I ydl Emerson, 3 WM ec
tp 13 3 R 1 E Patent

Total tale., .83S3

MISFITS

Ed Purcall was yesterday sentenced to
tour and Green Hayes to two years for
horsestealing. They were failed at

Inst Saturday and were taken
to the penitentiary today.

Mr James Brown, of Lebanon, met with
quiie an accident the first of the week
while lifting a boiler of hot water accl
dentally spilling It on himself scalding
him pretty bod but not seriously.

Bob Bnrdette says God wasted mud
when be made the man who takes a
newspaper from the post office for two or
three months and then has the poet
master mark it "refused" iu order to
avoid paying for it. Ex. .'Twenty million rubles have been ex-

pended by the government buying seed
corn for the peasants of tho famine-strick- en

district., and 100,COO,000 rubles
will be required to furnish the starving
peasantry with bread.

The banks of Umatilla county have
000,000 on deposit, while the county this
year produced $350 for every man wo-

man and child within her borders. This
Is a record that any county might be proud
of.

An exchango says they tell a joke on
the Indian attendants who represented
the Klamath reservation at the recent
Methodist conference at Salem. A big
circus was at the capitol city at the same
time, and the Indian delegates left the
conference to attend the circus, which
they pronounced "immense." Tha
spread ot religion is very healthful at the
Klamath reservation, though the Indians
insist on having some variations For
instance, they never name the children
themselves, but await the clergyman
whom they insist shall select the name.
A crent many of the boys over there ore
called Isaac, and it was often asked why,
until it was found that the Kev Isaac
Driver had been over there christening
the children and had earned them after
himself.

LAEGEST -:- - ASSORTMENT
OF

HEATING.ST0VES.
AT- MSTTHEWSC& WASHBURN'S

; Atfbkwox. The very latest new is that
yoa caa bay of Julius Grvtwobl's
Bsasar, for net cash, 15 pounds erannla-te- d

sugar for $1.00 aod 18 pound Extra .

agar. All goods sold for net cash from 10
to 25 ar oeut less th regalar priea, a I
intend tn run a strict eash store. He will
tell No 1 kerosene oil for tweoty-fi- v cents
a grlion, and five pallets of pickle , for $1,
sll at tut cash, at Julius Grsdwohl'ft bastaar.

He alio keepa a goneral assortment of
ginneries for tale aa above at net cash.

Hold Rubbery.
LA CrANDR, Oct 9. Wotil list Juit been

received here of a daring rsbbery which was

perpetrated upon the Natlonol bank of Euter-piis- e,

In Wallow county. Wednesday afler-no- ou

Cashier Holme wi alona la th bank,
when a mn enured and aidi How much
money l.s Tohn Smith, of Portland, on de-

posit hers?f' Upon Mr Holme saying that na
such had any money there the visitor pulled
out a pistol, and slicking It in hi fac saidi
"Vouaread dlUr." By this, time two
confederates had Come tin on horseback, and
wnue one, sitting on his horse, with a pistol
in each hand, warned tha peonl back, th
other entered tha bank and path J all th
money on in counter, sjeoo, into a lack,
Tbe thrae then escaped to the mountain Id
I he direction ot Cornucopia. A posse was
organized and sent in pursuit, but, a th
country it spaisly settled, their capture i
I doubtful, Four thousand dollar mora was
in tk till under the counter and iould have
been bad well a not had th robbers Iskea
the time,

Bhaiea-nuria-d.

Drowkivillb, Or Oct orThis afternoon
a William llolin, of this place, was showing
George Keeneyhi pistol and tailing hint how
afe it wss, tha weapon was accidentally dis-

charged, the bullet breaking the middle inger
of his left hand. Th finger was amputated
about half way hatweea tne knuckle and the
tcond joint. Dr Starr performed the oper-
ation and Mr Bolin is again oa the (treat.

The relBwIIre rrewaaalaate.
Washington, Oct v. tr Dorchester

superintendent of the Indian schools, la his
annual report details the work of tha year.
Ia giving hi estimate of the progress afChri.
lianiiing Indian In th Dakota, be ay from
rrom the church authorities he learns that the
Konita Catho'ic church Indian population la
those Mate M 4740, while from io,roo to
1 1,000 are f other denomioaiioa. '

Ml Preference I flevetaaa.
Washington, Oct 9. Hon TJ Ctunie,

who arrived here last night, says that Cali-

fornia it prosperou. notwithstanding tha Mo
tin lev bill He expresses his pre fartnee for
Cleveland for president, and think he wilt
sorely be elected.

"aaaeel After Har Ureal Craadaiwtkert
New Yobk, Oct 9. Cleve-

land today ssid he and bl wife had decided
to call their daughter Ruth. That wa th
name of Mr Cleveland' grandmother, and
ha alway been especially liked by her.

Big Bwaalet

Ada, O Oct 8. For weeci the joint del-a- l

between Governor Compbcll ana Major Mc-Kio-

has been referred to a an impending
battle of giants, and the discussion today lullr
demonslarted they are indeed pecrtrtta -
ponentsof a high and low tsrift respectively.
Tbe little Iowa was smothered in buntings and
decorations. People aod Matching clubs
cs me Bom a u over tne state and much en-
thusiasm was displayed ia the friendly rivalry.
Tba MctCialcy American tia badge were oft-s- et

by Campbellites quoting, "American wool.
34 cenia, on accouui of tha McAioley bill."
About 30,000 people were In attendance. Tba
candidate arrived at noon and were driven to
the residence of Professor J M Vsa-derve- re,

chairraaa of tba county deatorrslK
committee, latroducet Governor CaribelL
who began tba debate. After he hsd finitned
Msjor McKinley wss introduced by J C How
chairman of the Hardin county republican
committee. Governor Campbell' opening
speech wa listened 10 with great interest by
both pa. ties. He regretted, he said. Hist he
hsd 0 tiftie 10 properly present the indictment
of that overgrown monster, which, masquer

ding in lb garb of protection, subakt upon
the wge owrker sad grkulljrisl. Continu-

ing he ssid: "Yearly fanning is growing inert
unprofitable. Our commerce is swept ftwa
the seal under f rotectioa, aad the splendid
palace of tbe protected manufacturers are
tie crowning the bills, while ihe Imported
Hunt, Italians so J Bohemians ar displacing

o cilucnt.
A tlgaBUc Clear Treat.

NfwYokk, Oct 8, Tha leading cigar
manufacturer of tail city bsld a meeting yes
lerdsy fur tba formation of a gigantic cigar
trust, to ioclude all the prominent cigsr sof

the United States. It ia p--
o

posed toorgsniiedon the wme bati n the
consolidation of leading cigarette men. The
combination wilt include a (.000 manafacla.
rerf. which aggregate a csmtal of 1.5,000,000
A commiitee was appointed, and arraugemeat
are wetl'nder way. It is proposed fur tbe
combine to buy leaf tobacco direct from the
plantrs and sove tbe middlemen' progts,

Paraatl aea4U

LONfX)!, Oct r Gieat Britaia aad IreUnj
wss startled thai morning by the utterly un-

locked for announcement that Charles Stuart
I'arnelt, the noted Iriah leadee, died suddenly
yesterday evening in Brichton. It was known
that I'araell had not bwen enjoying the best of
neaitn ror years, but nobody eipected lo bear
of bis death and 00 inkling as lo hi illness
had reached be newipspcrs. He died at his
borne,- - Wstaingham Terrace, Brighton, at
1 1 ;3o yesterday evening. Death is said to
have been directly due to a chill caugnt last
week, which at , first wss not regarded as
seriuus.

BaUraavB at laa BUsa.
Salem, Ore Oci 7. After a careful inves-

tigation, tbe state board of railroad commia-tioo- er

esooerkie the Southern Pscifie and its
employ et from all blame ia tha accidental
killing of J W Hamilton, at Central Point,
September 35. the facta showing that Ilaroil.
ton deliberately threw himself on the Irsck
before the train. The same conclusion wa
rcatbed in the killing of an unknown man at
llarrktburg August 19. Commencing the 19th
Inst, the boara will make an official semi-aa-a- ual

tour of inspection of all railway line io
the Mate.

aid laa aptare a fayale,
Jackson villi, Or Oct 7. Yesterday

morning Mr C Hoflman, aged 79, a pioneer
lady f this place, went out to her poultry
yard and found a large coyote inside the
chicken house. She promptly closed the door
and called her ton in law, David Linn, who
shof Ihe brute. It was afterward scalped,
and the fa 50 bounty claimed in tbe name of
tbe courageous old lady who captured the an-ia- at.

Shaken al af Caar.
By malarial disease, the human machinery

cannot perform it oflioa. Digestion, arcr.
line, avacaatioa are disorderid, the blord
becomes watery, the nerve feeble, tha
eonatenaaea ghastly, deep disturbed tad
appetite capricious. Terrible i thi disease,
fall it eenstnaeneeft. There is, however,
a known antidote to the miasmatic poise n.
anal a certain safeguard against 11. In
malarion region af oar Scaih and Weat,
in South America, Guatemala and on the
Isthmus af Panama, as well aa in tract-mari- na

eonntrie where the ftooorge lists,
this inimitable preventive and . ramedy,
ffottetter's Stomach Bitter, ha, daring
tbe last thirty-fi- ve year, been constantly
widening tba area of it asefoloasa, and
demonstrating its toversign valoe. Liver
complaint, dyspepsia, constipation, kidney
ticubia. rheomatisra and debility ara all
einrditd by it.

Nones. Mr Julius Gradwohl informs
the DBktocaAT that hia Goldaa Kale Bazaar
will be known heraafteraa Julias Grsdwohl'ft
B.xtsr.

Dated Albany, Sept. 28th.

lo3 W 7.Vi. ansoMS'ir tol Paisley &
Sinilat, Flinn Block, for ynnri b printing

f all kind.

Boy aiay be bad (and sometime girls) for
ordinary aervioe at wage, or anon inden-
ture, to work, attend sohool, and ba bronght
op somewhat as your owo; aod ohildrea
may ba had for legal adoption. Address,
K T Donley, Snpt Oregon Boy' aod Gills'
Aid Society, Portland, Oregen. ' ,

' Wheke to Go. Go to Parkei Bros for
f reeh fruiteand yegetables.

. Go to Parker Bros for the best teas
an coffees.

Go to Parker Bros for good baking
powder. -

Go to Parker Bros lor fine baked goods.
The best bread, cakes, pies, eta in tha
aiarket.

Go to Parker Bros for your groceries
generally, and be assured of good goods
and firt-cla- ft treat atcat.

HABEIEfX.

WINFREY MACKEY In Albany,
October 10th, 1801, by OT Coehow,
justice of the peace, J G Winfrey and
llosa Mackey, all of Brownsville.

iyrup'5 -

Here i something from Mr.Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of ttie De Witt
House, Lcwiston, and the Tontina
Hotel, Lrunswick, Me. Hotel men
cicct the world as it comes and goes,
cntl are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that lie has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and ia himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Heroditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Coneumplloni,i3 stomach. What-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses JJoschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a nun who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the msdidne he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen I "Iuse nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and liave advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-ao-ns

to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market." cu
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YF.GE1 BIE PANACEA
EPARED FROM

RO( (IS Be HERBS.
f .ra THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE of the STCfr!ACH
oa AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
row SALT BVAU.

nmrprTierrc! a.rcrjcrist nffaireer!

SUMMONS.
th Cmmit Court of tie Slitg tf 0rr--

gn, far .last County.
AtFHKr IiIlTKKNXKfl

rsaatiff
vt V.

SeikrJin I'itibnn-r- , 1

IVf foda-- t. )
To nerherdinn I)litiunir. lb saw

aamd tefulant.
STATE OTINTHKNAMKOFTHS required to

tppeax and answer tba o nnpisint fl'-a-

ualiiKt y.tti, tn tha aUiv n!Uied suit.by
Uctebar 2Hh. 1SS1. that bslnrftheGntt day
or tne terin or ttiia Q.iurt loilow.un the

at tha time praaTibad la tbe
arder fnr publication, aod if ou fail ni te
answer tor wanttherorf ths p'.ain.iff will
apply to the court for tha relief demanded
tu hta complaint, yla: That tba boads of
matrimony eiiailns batwnn piMatifi aad
defendant tm forrver disa-!re- an4 for
tba e.rtui and dtaturaementa of this aait
la uxe J.

This auoinrisn la ptib'.lshaj ty or.ler
af tlou. Ill P. Bia j4- uf ssl.I wourt.
and mada sn.l dated the 9:t day of
epreiorjrT, i:-st-.

J. K. WKKTHF-RrORD-,
ftll.d'y) Attorney far TIB.

A Rev(3lation.
law Beur3 aaw-- y Sbaat aba

EiVsN'1 USM Color of
,h srJlnr czpeead ta
so wmoows ia not ma naa-ar-

color. Vn;.laarot a tb
faH nsy be. k ts aaverUielaas
arUfleiat; taineeal eelorin
atatter bein; ssed for tht
pwrpece. Itia efftct ts two-

fold. It not only makesth
tea a bright, shiny rreen. bat also permits tha

, ae ot r " aad worthlees tcaa, wbirh,
once BndT the ptea float, are readily
worked o!t a Hood qnallty ot tea.

Au eminent authority writes oa this sub-
ject: "Tho manipulation cf poor teas, to give
tfcoia a'fiucr appccranoe, li earried en exten-
sively. Gwn tea, belns la tU'a cotin:rj-eiocinli-

.palar, are produced to meet the
by co'.orliirj ehfa; cr Vm-S- ki:.t'itiy

g'oilni or fc'.cing with Prusstaii tlue, tau.o: If,
eyntnm, a;l l'.idi Tl.it mrthr.d it x rci-jr-

rrrg IXle gamine KKcUjm! grttn Ua
i vjmj r tale."

lt was tha kunwlrdse r f tV.s cl
aiTalr tl.a! prompted Ute p!tc i-t- of Tcorh's
T?a brf ira tho public. It Is ab'oluicl ure
and ttl'ii--i- t rr.lor. Did you ev-- :r s?a f.Dj
Suuuluc Ja-ar- t lei? A!c yc.it
jt cer to Cf an a picl-ar- c of Ecech'e, ftsl yi n
a ll! rco p. siul pmlmbly far tie very f.ut
it :na. 1; w'.l! fo.iiul In eo or ti be J- -t

t'.io preen tea thn? you havo
been acufcv.ne.l to anil the Mack

It drntrs e ful eana-- y eolor, an;l )j so
fiag rent t: at It v.id be a revelation to

Its purity wakes U aijo more
ecouomiiil thsu te ar ICclal teas, for lers
cf It Is rtsjnlred pereup. Bold only la jmund

i bc;rii:e t'iis trad?-;nar- ;

Ture AsWdhoodr
It yov grocor docn not lur it, t vUl sot

ta tUes Nwa ATm .MH a asn l -- aiv 4 Vaa a aavV 1MV rVllM KVW aBwaSBJ as

ALLEN BROS.,
ALBANY OREGON.

, raorBiBTOR cy thb......

City LiTery, Feei aii
- STABLE- .-

navlne nurohaaeo new rice can furn- -
tetj flratelaat tntronta at call. Specialattnt'i glvoo ti transient Block tloises

oartietl by the dy or month.

Cheapest Itates In the City.
Telephone enns-tlo- n with tha 8t

Tharles llotel. Telephone orders given
prompt attention.

Fourth Street, between Ellsworth and
Barest Car line. -

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE UN.
nod has been, thsby county court for. . .r.tr.n .vi,nr.f , (trjii..it A .1.. .1 :uh v. vKmu, uui; .iviuwu auuiiiiistratriaot the estate of Alfred Loroy Kael, deceaaud, lata of

..ua.;, viokvu, au paiwut flaring Claims
gainst aaij eatate are hereby notified to presentthem legally verified to ths undorslt-ne- d at Tangent

Oreeon, or to my attorney, Geo W Wright, at kit law
offiae in Albuy , Oregon, within six months from
this date. Mrs SARAH E MILLS,00 W Waiorrr, ; AdminUtratilx.

Atty for Admn. , , - ao-- S)

Bitod Oct , Usui

Fran at K II Ills strainer, Heary
legram.

Not in the history of Albany, lias tha
wliola community been aroused to such
A high degrco of excitement as it aas
last night and this morning when It
loarned of the moat frightful tragedy and
fratricide ever cotnmitteed In ha Wil-
lamette valley.

About six miles south of this city, on
their respecMve farms, have been living
Frank 8 and Henry Ingram, brothers,
aged about 35 and 38 respectively.

I4tt night Chas. IiuJon, b man In
the employ of Frank Ingram, come rid-

ing hurriedly into town ana Informed
the shrrllT that at about 8 o'clock Frank
had shot ami kilWM man at his resi-
dence. The sheriff notified (Joronor
Farroll who at once summoned the fol-

lowing jury: 0 W Watts, Geo Humph-
rey, Alex Kennia, K A Mllner, Itobert
Strong and John Mullan. The party at
once repaired to the scene of the awful
tragedy when the following facta,

were tcstiflnd to by Frank
Ingram, the fralricde, John W Oakley,
hia nephew, agrd about 10 years, ami
Chas Ixiuden, tlio hired man.

Frank, Loulon and Oakley had eaten
supper, after which Frank directed the
hired man, Louden, to go to the barn
with tils gun and watch to prevent any
one from aettlng fire to it. He told the
boy, Oakley, to wash the dishes, while
he, lie said, would watch out in tha
yard. Frank ays he went into the yard
near an outhouse and leaned up aintan apple tree to watch, and alter nearly
an hour be was aroused up from a slum-
ber into which h dropped, by the re-

port ot a gun about one hundred yards
away.

Very shortly he saw a man approach-
ing hi in about 8 feet away with a gun.
He railed to him to halt and throw up
his hands, when the man at once shot at
him. He then fired two shots simul-
taneously from two 44 caliber revolvers
holding one In each hand. The man fell,
and at this juncture Frank hearJ another
man (whom he knew not) running away,
when he fired one shot at hint. At this
point in tlio awful tragedy he beard the
murdered man make a noiaeand law a
motion aa it ho were about to attempt to
raise his gun to shoot, when Frank
walked up to him and shot him again in
the face, the powder burning the nose
and check.

When the shooting ceased the html
wan, Irouden, and the boy Oakley came
upon the ncene. The hired man asked
Frank it he had got one of them when
the latter replied that ho had.

The hired man swore liefore the jury
that he asked Frank who it was alien he
replied he did not know but be thought
it was Henry, hia brother.

The corner found the dead man lying
on hia back. Dr W II Daviswho accom-
panied the jury examined the dead body
and found two bullet hole very clone
together and near the right nipple, both
of which passed through the heart and
lodged under the skin on the back. They
were taken out by cuttina the skin.

The shot in the face entered near the
nose and rame out at the base of the
akull behind. (' VV Watts, a member of
the coroner's jury informs a Demot-ma- t

reporter Wist there was almost perfect
harmony in the evidence of the three
witness, Frank, louden and Oakley.
The venlict of the jury was substantially
to tha effect that Henry Ingram came to
Ms death from three pistol shots Irom
the hands of Frank Ingram, and charg
ing the latter with deliberate murder.
The sheriff arrested Frock and ho wa
lodi;ed in jail.

There I as been a feud existing be
tween the two brothers for some time
over a division of the estate left them by
their naren's. Frank claims that when
he waa a boy he was driven from home
and lor five or six years remained away.
Hi parents dying, he returned to take
poeaeasion ot 110 acre left him by his
mother. He claims that ever since be
returned hi brothers and sistere have
been trying to drive him away. For
some time some one, soppoecd to be
Henry, has been prowling around
Frank's house) and aome shota-- were
fired. It la claimed that Henry had
made threats against the life of t rank.

Like alt trouble of this kind it is dim
cult to form b Just ronctusion until all
the facta can be obtained. There are
thoeo who say that Frank has been
quarrel some with the whole family and
that Henry has been a quiet, inoffensive
citizen, ami mat ne waa constantly un
der restraint through fear ot Frank

Public sentiment seems to be mostly
against Frank, not ao much from a hat
the public knows about last night a fear
ful tragedy, but from what it knows of
the course of life ot the two men.

Ho far as we know there are four etnters
and three brothers in the family. The
sisters ore Mrs Rader, of Toledo, Mrs
Kcanimon of Chehalis, Wash., Annie
Ingram of the lame place and a married
sitter living in the hill thin aide of
Drownsville. One brother, John, lives
also in Washington. They hove ail been
notified by telenraph.

The deceased was a member In good
standing in the A O U W and will prob
ably be buried by mat order.

STATB M atoag STATISXIt S.

flgarw Iram Ibe Aanaal Beparu af the
Bute's Canal Behoal Saperlalradeafa.

Tbe school statistics presented in the
annual reports ot the several county
school superintendents for the year lSyi
have been collated and tabulated in the
office of the state supetlntendent of pub-
lic instruction. These statistics are com
piled from the reports which were made
by the superintendents on March 1st, as
provided ty law. Iielow are presented
some of the most interesting points of
these reports :

perso mo pi'phji
col'ktiks. kchool aqe knuollio
Baker 2,217 1,619
Benton 3.028 2,037
Clackamas 6,414 4,137
Clatsop 2.512 ' 1,233
Columbia 1,770 .WW
Coos 3,41'J 2,124
Crook 1,168 1,045
Curry 645 331

Douglas 4,493 3.212
Grant 1,773 1,103
Gilliam ........1,270 880
Harney 702 675
Jackson --. 4,145 2,615
Josephine 1,730 1,420
Klamath , 007 609
Lake...... 785 582
Lane 5,842 7,083
Linn 6,000 4.207
Malheur 700 131

Marion : 8,341 6,102
Morrow 1,527 1,108
Multnomah 17,020 9,988
Polk 3,255 2,125
Sherman 652 439
Tillamook 1,203 095
Umatilla ....4,707 3,1 17

Union e 4,142 2,914
Wallowa 1,628 1,001
Wasco 2,906 1,742
Washington 4,964 3,300
Yamhill 4,300 3,007

Totals 100,172 ' 72.322
The summaries below are for the

thirty-on- e counties of the state:
Number of resident pupils enrolled in

public schools, during the year, under
6 years of age, 3327 ; number of teachers
employed during the year male 1059,
female 1582, total 2641; applicants for
teachers' certificates examined ouring
the year, 1574 ; number failing to obtain
certificates, 428, number of children be-

tween the ages of 4 and 20 not attending
any school during the year, 29,616 ; num-
ber ot teachers employed in private
schools, 296 ; private school attendance,
6666 ; estimated value of school houses
and grounds, $1,909,431.90; value furni-
ture, $160,012.39; value apparatus, etc;
$58,357.76; insurance on school houses
and property, $728,447.60; average
amount of salary paid teachers male
$49 10, female $41 ; number school die
tricts in state 1747 ; number school
houses built during yeair log 12, frame
108, brick 1 ; number of school houses in
the state stone 2, brick 9, log 133,
frame 1246, number of universities, col-

leges and academies 50, employing 234
teachers, with an attendance of 4879 ;
number of legal voters for school pur-
poses, 64,487. During the year twenty-eig- ht

county institutes were held and'
these were attended by 1001 teachers.,
Forty-fi- ve local institutes were held
during the year. Statesman.

, It take not let than 1 3,000 cord of
wood to tupply Albany one year.

A tax payer of Albany who doe not
teem to have, the icar of the ally council
before Mi err atkt laconically what ue
the Ferry ttreet tewer 1 to he put to

a
Mr Andrew Carnegie ay he It a firm

believer In the doctrine that tha young
men of America thould take their holi-

day away from tliclrown count ry,o that
live cobweb can be entirety (wept Out of

thalreye. Mr Carnegie ought 'o bear
In mind that not all the young men of
America are the beneflclarle of a high
tariff. The great majority of them have
to tay at home and work for a living.

The ailiiUter of the gopel tall to pleate
all of hi parlthtoner. There are thote in
lit congregation that could Improve the
kermon. The ichuol teachrtr tall lo pleate
hi patron. There ara patron who could
Badly Improve upon the method of In-

struction. "I he iiewtpaper man fall to
pleate all hit reader. There are many
reader who could make a better paper,
and t It I Ia all protection or calling,
generally thote who know leatt about a
butt neat, know, In their own estimation,
moat about how lt thould be run. Not

withstanding alt this, when a man want
to team how to sharpen a plow he goes to
a blacksmith

Gov Campbell, of Ohio, made a speech
trie other dav in which he drew a picture
of two farmers with 10,000 bushe!s of wheat
each. One started out from Bombay, In-

dia, and the other from Ohio with Liver

pool for their destination. Each received
for his wheat $10,000. purchased
with his money such goods as he wanted.
The man from Bombay returns home with
hi $ 10 poo worth of goods happy and con-

tented. The man from Ohio start home
with hi $ 10,000 worth of goo dsut he Is

topped at the custom house at New York
and forced to give up $5,000 befere lie can
have them admitted to the country. Thus,
though they both received the same price
tor their wheat It take 15.000 buthel of
American wheat to equal 10,000 bushel ot
the India man' wheat at Liverpool. All
ttils comes ftoni the beneficent policy of
protection.

A ipa KIXV t AXl'AIUN.

The Ne Yoilt IFmU spAkiag ol the eaat-pai-

ot Governor Campbell of Ohio sty:
The governor reached SteuUavilte at 3

u clock in the lieinooa, A deoe crowd, ap
parently of woikingmcn, surged about the
atatlon n.t cheered aildly when be appeared
Aa itapromplu pioccuien was fotated aod the
governor taken direct to the opera house
through streets lined on either side with a
rbeetipc cror. The ktll was far too small
to boM the people. The covrrnot't amcar
ance on the platform the signal for wild

yell, which Ittted fnr severs! minute. The
auilieoce bad none of the dignity aad precisioa
of the western letctve crowd. It kaew what
it wanted and watn't altaid to yell for it

Thst the Chech it joining with the rhnol-hou- te

in the emtade against the rottoni house
at indicated when it was announced that the

meeting would I nel f prayer by Kev
Willumt. rector nf the Kpiscopsl cburcb. It
is Hie first big polirical meeting in the state
that has hern to Itvoied during the campaign.

Whrn the gvoetnor arose to speak he .held
in hit lund an enormous peich. "Iut at I

at leaving l'itttburg," he said, "a Iriervd pre-
sented me with this peach. LhI you ever sec
a larger oner" Silence Milled over the crowd;

nd people looked at each other woaderiogly.
They evidently hadn't had any peaches ia
their politic to far during the tampaign. The
governor gave them plenty of time to wonHrr,
and then went on: "It' only lately you've
been teeing uch peaches, reaches didn't
grow like that when yoa and I were boyt. fa
the old times, when we' had a low tariff,
peaches grew only half as big as that."

The audience begin to see the po nt, aad
preliminary giggles went up all around. "I
dont believe I ever saw a peacb a big a
Hat unlit twenty year ago," be wen oa.

Formerly wc had a luw tariff and little
peaches, now are have a high taruT and big
peacbea. Therefore a high itrifT make big
peaches. (Laupbter and checks.) Last year
unaer a 47 per cent taliff we bad bad crop;
this year, the first ueder a 60 per cent tariff,
we have good crop. (Laughter) Mea and
brethren, do you want any better proof thsa
that of the beneficent effect of protection?
(Cbeers )

"Last year tbe tariff en wool was 10 per
cent and wool brought 34 cent, This year
the tariff on wool is eleven, and bur told oa,
this thing dont fit here. Laughter. I guess
I'll drop tbe subject, for it I went on and 10U

you that wool this year wss bringing only aj
cents, you'd sty 1 didn't know how 10 make
a logical speech on the tariff from a republi-
can standpoint, Laughter Maybe I won't,
but you won't bear any repbliucaa making
a more logical one from this platform this
year. Applaus.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

the County Court olk Stall ttf Oregon
Jot Linn county:

In tba matter of tbo tatata )
of

0 00. I. Foster, deceased. J

I HEltEBY GIVEN Til ATNOTICE of an order of aala duly
aj4e and entaratt of record by tha
aioore entitled ooan la tba above
entitled oaaaa at tita renular October
term ofaald court, to wit, Oel 7, 1SU1. tba
anderaiKned, ad in 111 iterator da bonua
non of the eatato of Geo. 1. Footer, da
coaxed, will, on

Salvrdny, the Uk day f vabr. Idtl
at the hour of 1 o'elock, p tn, ofaald day,at the court houae dr In tbe city of
Albany, Linn county. Uregon, Mil at
public auction to tha highest bidder tha
foliowi I, described real property belong,
log to said ertato, lowlk

The undivided one-fif-th interest in tba
follnwiiie dMorlbed premises to-w- it:

at tha ton' h wear oornerof teotion 5
TpHSIiS IK of tha Willamette meridUo
in Linn county, Oreino, and ruutiing tbenea
north ISO rods to thequarter section ttal ;
thrboo east 12(5 rod?; trienoa aonth 133 yodt
to Jubn'Uray's lire; thence weat along said
lice to the iiortbwett corner of raid John
Gray's Und;tben.:a truth to the teetion
linr; thence wrtt along taid line tn the place
of beginning. AUo tt'e west half of the
northwest quirter of section 22 aod the
northusst quarter of tba northeast quarter
of stctim 21 in said towiiship. aod range
eotitainina 40 acres. Term of sale cash
io hand. O WOKAY,

Adminiatrat r de bono nn of the estate
cf Geo I Kutte., ueceratd.n II Hitwirr,

, Aty foi Arim r.

ADMIKISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT O. P.
r, the uiulerslirnod, hat th s day baen

appointed sdinlniatrmtur of tht attata of Henry
Oraaer, deceaaed. A'l persons having claims agaliitt
aid uteto mnat protent said claim to tha under-- 1

IC'ielat th ottV of J K Weatharfonl, in theity of
Aluany, Linn county, Oravoa, properly Terld.U,
within tlx ni iitht from thit date.

JJjtod tlil. jut day of September, 1B91'
O. V, COBHOVT, Jb..

i K Wt4Tna.rean, Adminittrator,
Atty lor Admr. , . ( as)

HEALTH IS WEALTH".

mimm
BE. E . C. WEST'S Herre and Brain Traatraea
tuaranuad sprsifle fnr Byttaria, Diaaiuaaa, Gonra

toni, Fl', Jt.rrou. Neuralgia, Haadaabo, K.rrou
Braetratton aauaed by tha uaa of alenunl or tohaMa,
WaJrafrdneat M.atal D.preatloa. pVrkaning af Ibt
Brsir raraltine la tneanity and leading ta misery ,
Saaai aid aaaA. prtmatara aid aire, barren n aaa, laat
af .i t 1 eaiieed by of tha hraia
Baah kv aaiiialat month's treatment, ftl a )
ar tlx to. at for (a, taat by mall priatd eu raeaiptw
price .

WE OUAKAKTEE SIX BOXES TO CCIE AST
mas. Wlthaaeh ardor reaelrad by ue for eta hoses,
sgannipanted with 6, we will aend th pnrthater our
rritMa gnaranlaa to refund th money If th treat-au-

dvet pot fleet a aure. Ouaraotaes lasuad onl
ay i. A. Cammine,, Druggist, sal agent, Albaar. Or,

, .,.... M nsrmleas aa dew
t a sa ruirlahlne lo the k'n at dw ia tn the Sowerrle ai w. at all drniriata a.,.l hairdrraeers, or atMr. Ocrralaa Oraham'a eatabli.bment, 103 p,m .treataaa i'twii, where ahe treat. lwliea for sll blemiah.s A thefaoe or nre. I.adir. at s di.tao. a treated

by leuar, Krnl atamp f.ir bet little book tob Ileautsf'il."

Jampla BottlaXloJTu
pay p jatajte sod :kln,r, lavty,gCT,U aotad,

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Erce Bleach
Cu s womteaaee of Frrck'r., Saiihnrn, Sal-- "' pa'chea. Pimple. aod all akin blemittiaa,rrlee ff.i SO. liarni'rw and tffectir. ; t.o aami.leem he at-- : ; Ly aenU wanted.

fhti fiprKTOrtat' t,,i to ho flrat ordis a
lildg Bubit of , preparwions willar hi. ntrn ailed to thit tdrertieammt.

Mjrprprati..Tarefar atle by w'ea!a drue-(ist- a

in Cbiofoaod ererr city weat off I,

"FRUITS AHD FLOWERS."

A H IIXU.-iTftATK- II OP.t;c0L,T.i oral nion'hly jmiraal. edited by ProfC K Iaka. JJo farmar or fruit "rowercan afford lo b without P. It PA YM
wboevor tks U, 2 pr year. $1 tlx
cnontha, i rrjs a atngte number,

Address . 1. 11 8TKARNS,
Portland. Oregon f

U TIB EH

Wa wiab to aty to the pabl: thai wa
have Inst added a larjre plsnor tioar mill
and re prepared to furn mh a'l kinds of
lombnr, drad or roach, as tha pur
diaaer may etirxwi, a good as tba bert,
sdii stcueap u it etrj o sum.

Inpayment wa will take all kinleaf
produce, each as hay. (lour, grain, isvjon,
l.nuer. Inmnn. W brthe auarter. eta.
in rsotanythtrir that wa can use. Fleaa"-a-

oa before yon p jrohaM your bill of
innor. aa we ri ocnn ient that we ean
uitytu. You will always fin 1 one of !

as at oar mill 14 njl.w frnm Irsbsnon.
8 ruito from Wtlrr!os. on Hamilton
ereec. WlRf A BEliRIOlN,

Lebaaon, Orecari.l

(ask) aa

.lUOUSHESSa

CCH3TIPAT1CN,

CL5DD AHD

KJOHiY

LIVER
AND

Cl'RE. DISCUOiRS.
fOITHK

BLOOD
KIDNEYS 20 YEARS"AGUE and
CIU0USNES3 rraciice of Medl-cio- a

a n:e to
rvLFPAto or recommend thS

B HeaCacbe andTXE SB ME31CIKE MrTyCTj Liver Cure aa bale
DUFUa. ORCGCN. and Sara.

Wt SO currs rutacrnal Ir. U VAXriERPOOL,
l.ifar, OragoB.

REVERE HOUSE,
1LEAKT.' - OREGOfi,

1AS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR.
Fitted v-- j ta Irai-clas- a style. Tables

appl!ed w,tU tbe beat In tha market,
stiaa a! nap! ne aoartnaenta. cAnipia rooat
ar eaasinroral traveler.

WHAT IS BUHACH ?

thoroughly effective Insect Cmrdrr opon
tie i.iikti-- , acd is nutnnfaHartd solclyjby
the Bjhich 1'rodticisg and

of Stockton, Caiifurcia.
The wod "Bahach." is mada a part of

the trla (mark of said oo npany, aad ALL
DEALERS ARB CA.UTIONED AGAINST
SELLING ANY OTHER INSECT TOW-- I
DER, UNDER THE NAME OF Bu-HA-

Persons, who order Buhach from'their
dealaia aod receive insect powder that is not
an effectiv insecticide, WILL CONFER A
FAVOR BY REPORTING THE FACT
TO THE BUHAC'I I'll 1DUCING AND
MANUFACTINQ COMPANY, IN OR-

DER THAT A LI PARHE3 GUILTY
OF SUCH PRACTICES MAY BE EX
POSED AND PROSECUTED.

If your dealers don't keep Bahach, don't
let them cheat yon by selling yon aa inferior
and worthless Insect powder, bat TE

DIRECTLY' WITS THE
BUHACH PRODUCING AND MANU-
FACTURING CO., STOCKTON. CAU,
WHO WILu FILL YOUR ORDERS
BY MAIL OR OTHERWISE AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

PHli
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-- '
ent hnslnww condncted for Mocerate Fees.

Our Ofhrs is Opposite U. S. Patent Otrics.
and we ran sernra patent in less time than thost
remote from Washington.

Bend modi'l, drawtng or pboto Tl Kb deara-ip-

tlon. We advise. If patentable or not, free ot
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is teen red.

A Psrashhit. "How to Obtain Tatonts," with
names of act J clients in your Statu, county, or
town, sent free. Address, -

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ax ta. Caaa AJBB.. Uf.aklaa T f
VPPDSaSly rBtlUnt UlUVSJa nUeUWaB V V

ALB15I COLLEGIATE IKSHTUIB

ALBANY, OREGON.
1801, 1892.

first Term aaened Bepteaaber 91 . is.
A full cerpa of hiatrnetora,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

LASSES.

Insnn att atnrlw Brranetad 1 mAait Ih
O.aaf all gratUa af students.

Sfttimt tmucttnutt tjtrtd A snttent
frm mirmd.

. XT. BtSEBT N OXniT
' ' ' rrasldBat, ,

Tfif A Is acknowtedeeS
the leading remedy for ,

rCnraala OwSMB-rbue- ak Olwst.
nntDAtt The only aaia rwrnatly for

i aaanaaH att u LeawasvlcestorWbltsaL
I prascriba lt and leal

ur. mi. Vv safa in raoommandilix it
Tmtvsssestwiftr oiall snftwra.

Sold y Brarvtanjai
Trad.

SUrard & Casick, Agents.

$500 Hcwsrjl I ; I
VF w!H pay tbe mbtrrm rvSward ff r mr.y rt
ompUint,Dyjep5aT,JickSfit:vc-- ( .l'.aii ;i '
ltic-- r Cot. :? w a r.tK cmx viin e:1
ep table Liver IS buiieTi tt:a d.wti.,,v
"wplied with. Treyftro u rt 'jj$:u . ,y .1?
fl to giro s.t!t''ai tiotu b'tfjar t'i-f- Lff f t,

!,'
"

7 W rant. Hwi.rc .uu
tMMl inu.Asw. aw ecrtuin mai;ufft.nil --cy by

PULLMAJ1 BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
rar AeaaaBaa)attaal aa44'taaa raiaea

Tatt ftla atrl.Ua.
BTfTiaa raaTLAia Aaa taaTAixia.

Mtk r4ia4nt (RiwiitSuiMut,
r ao a a fart aoU Ar tor
11:10 r a I Ar Carralll 11 Ml

atraaM TaAia 4itT (Kietpl ftuada.

fira L Purlanl Ar I : a a
Taa ra I Ar McMlnntllla Lt It a

ThroitrU TloUotn
Ta all point

EAST. AND SOUTH.
Fat tin, laforiaaUaj rafardln rata, Biaia, a

aa Oompan T Afant at Alaay. OCULKB K r. KOOBRS
Maaagar tt 0. F. ana r. Af

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific RailiodTj.
T aiace. Baeclvar.

Oragiii DsTelopmant ro's Steamers,
Shart Llna f Caltfaraia.

Ft rat-e- l aaa tbrough paaaangar and
S el zUt llna from Portland and all pointa
ta t'o WUlamalU Valley to ami from Ban
f'a.ntlaco, Cal.

Roata makanlna oonnactton at Alban
c'.th trains of tha Oregon Paolft Railroad

TIME SCl:irl'l,K. aic.pt Bundara.) .

Latra A llnr 15 1) r. B, jLJara Yaquina, T ut,aCorralllt l osr. a.lLoara Corraillt.tO.SS 4, a
Krrit Va.alna, t.la r. a irnit Albviy, 11:1 a. b

I

O. C. traiaa connect at Albany and
.'oryaUl- - Tba abore traina coanaot al
T&oulna with tha Oregon Dayaiopmaot
Owupa&y'a Ulna of HtMtmahlpa between
Tequina and Kan Franciaoo,

SAIt,ll DATES .

raoa T4oiba.
WlUaaiatta Fallty, Taaaaaf. Aaa 4th: Thnradat,

Aaa uth ; aataraAr.Aaf ttad ; Maadaf .Aof It
raaa aas raaaoiaoa

Wlltaaattta yallay, BViaap, Jalp Hat ; Baaday, Ang
aa; Ttaaaar. Itf Itaai Wadaaaaay, At( Jtfe

Tka Ooapaa laaaayaa taa rtgnt to
kaaga aalling datea rikaat notlea.
V. B. Paaaanrara from Penland and

TUlamatta Valloy oIata aan anaka aloee
aaamaoUen with tba traiaa ofthaTftoolaa
aaatai at Albany ar CoryaJUa. and If daa--
lead to San Fraeriaoo ahonld art an fa ta
rrty at Yan j'na tba evening before tUle
r aaiilar

aarrattaBgaf aa Fragbt rata alwaya ike
Lawcat

Far tararautltfi avolf la A K Ckapatat.Fra'talaiJ
lahat Asaal, Alkaay. C. V. aVik.

. F. ardf Afaa .
CtaaaU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. nEArrtCBFOatU,J
AMaraay at Law. Will praatlaa a all aaaru at tha
atata. Spatial attaaU m firaa to mattara la probata
aaataaalacMaat. lFFICBta laa Fliaa alaak.

a. a. a. kumtu, a a tiati
TLACIinrR?. VTITMOS.

Attaraav at taw. A'l kaaioaat wlil racatra panaipt
ateanUoa, BtaatOO'l KallowaTatupla, AlUaay, Or,

QUO. K.IC'nAMOEULAI".

Attorney at Law. Will practlat la all court af tha

and ta ca.lactlona. OFFICII In Uta Fllaa block.

ry R. BILTEV,
Attaraay at Laa ad ditltnr la Ckatatry. Ba!laa-aoa-a

awdaea all pa t l.atna aar'Ktafd aa far.
arable tanaa. A I aaa, Orrgoa.

QEO. IT. WRIGIIT,
alaaraayat Laa.aad Vatary Public Wlllpraatiat ia all
anartaaf tbla atata aad in tha Caitad Btataa soaru
farOrrgaa. a0lri -- Fraat roviaa arar Dank af
Oragoa, A,baay, ga.

J. jr. vniTier,
AUaaaay at kaw, m4 alary Fa.Mt. Alba

ragaa.

la. II I CI..
Chrrlaiaa and argtaa. OFFIf 8 --Caraar Flrat ta
Ftrry MratM, Albany, Oragaa.

D RX. HA9TO ? f; I4VIS,
ta auraaat. OFHrB --Caraar ttaat4

ant Br.ndalbia Alkaur, 0e, talll promptly
tla-- dad la titr aad taaabry.

4Ti r. ciiAnnERLAia. m.

rTofatapathitt. gBTSpaelJlat la riltaaeat af the F.J.
Twaaty yaan' iriauat. OSj. huart J ta a alj
1 ta t p m, and ta I t'Mtag. Albaar, r6ga.

DR. ?. A. WniTRET,
Phytlalaa tad tarwimm. Ortiiata af B. l.rna f4al Oal aga, Kaw York City. Diaaaaat at wam.n a
patUlty. OrFIOB-Frataanbl- atk. Albtay, Or.g.a

F 1RST NATIONAL R.XK,rr a i.bar r. nv.i.t,
raaldant

Viet Pratidmt , E.TOUNO
Sathlar..,... .C. W. LAS0l ()5

r3AS8ACTB A 'JENKRAL rnklnulnaa.
AWWUNTS Kr.fT tuhlactta.haeJt.
EIGHT KXCHANUE and ti raphi traiufar, anld
Naw fork, Ban Fransiaea, Chisago and P "it land

raaron
CO AjtCmOft dADBon fatrabla lanrj.

aiaaomaa
4. B. Tome E, W, L
L I Blaib, L. Flipi

KftVlkD . 81.

INiVCO "ATIOKAMtASIT,
i Or Af'BAaT. oawooiv.

APITAL BTOCK f100,000.
Prtatdaat.... J L COWAH,

i M RAL8TOK.
Aatt Caahirr..... 0 A AIU'MBOLO.

I tWTKM, I I, Oawan, J M Raltton, TT 8
Ladd, W II 'IVxt. I A Ortward aid ) A Arth
laold.

TRANSACTS a fannral tnklnr r.na'naaj,
DKAWSIUB1 DHAPT8011 Haw Tark. aaa
tit r"'H- ' Orrgoo.

LOAM MOrlKTua appf orad oaoiity
&Er.BlVBdirwiUlub4et abata.

ARE OF OREtiOS,
AIBAKY, 01140.1,

Oapltatl, -- - asB.Mt.

Pratidaat ..... n r MKititrM.
... B i I.AMMINO

Caahiar ,.J1 BLAIJf

Trna;U a gaa.'al b.4tr.g buaintai:
Kxthang bought and aTd aa all tht priori pal

aitiat In tht TJnitad State. alto an England, Inland,
Franat and Oarmany.

CollaaUona mad at all aaeettlble polnkt aa larar-abl- a

tarnal,
laUrtt allaatd J Um depoaiU, '

ABE OF aCIO,B tcao. OBEBOK.

Praaideat....... ... ...... i S Ifaaai
... ......Jtrr If rami

Outlier B Mat
ntBeroaa: 1

EOaHas, Jeha Balaos
UBryaat P Smith. I

et a reuer banking and (ituhang budneat

audience all the time. It will pay every
person in tne city to near mm. lie will
lecture at the M K church tonight. Ad-

mission 10 cent. Doors open at 7.
Lecture begins at 8 o'clock.

SAriibAr

If you want a nioo diamond line ;ru can
get it at V M Ki enc'u't .

A lris line of eloaait Kld waiuhet in
tasty nw tray at Will A Stark'.

The vary latent stytei and novelties in the
millinery line just received aCthe Misses
Hall s. Vail and aeejttiem.

Any one contemplating loving a cold
watch .ill do well tocstl at F M French's
and examine stock and price-- .

With hi new bakery Conrad Meter is
able to offer old and now customers every,
thing fiislclaas in bsked gondj.

W W Davis ia now in cluriro f the Dit
motiico Rastsurant. Employs only white
cooks. Moai 25 cent. Krarj thing lirat
claas.

DfciJedly the laritnat and ohoiumt vatiHy
of U ta town is at C E I'.mwnnUa, Sun
dried, baaket fiitd.Jg-ee-n, black, Knxlish
break fsat, see.

There are 140 tyuprL u tho Lebanon puUii
schools.

Junction Citr. in tdJItiun to ,r.r ne
bntal is to hays a now brick Opra I lousa two
tones high and t cost $4,500.
Jack You on, bcws a'ot on the O P. waa

ao tttifurtuoaU) aa to brask bis r today just
abova the nkl. What makes matters
worse ao physician in town cau succcasfully
roluoe it.

"IWs..o Litilil." au prrsented to a fair!! audience at the Oi-r- a lona laat t.i.-ht-.

Tlia play i not a heavy rm, !it wa pro-- I

nnU-- la the mmt pirating s'ylo ol the
uritnier invu ooinpaey.

Toboaaenio tin ihow in luw of AMt--

Bros, grocers i a mmt mo on n al by Mr
Shaon' n scrips on tl-- e Bebtn county aid",
wrl.hina AO Jooo.lt. It ta of line al.r e and
ia a samp's f whst en luwr-m- on tiae
rivr lands whrn properly cultivated

Two rvs, Gorg ami Prsnk Willis, con-
fined ia Ihe county jail for house I risking)
attempted to escape Thurenay tmrnicf.atxot 2 o'ctiKk. A roue was beard n their
call by the rheriff bu nothing was fnuud at
the tiuti. Ycstrdsy incrtiioz the sheriff
fnouiL.a cm knde in thir IxhI hich tiey
1 vidmlly inttnded tu make lleir tact pa

Ft'srttAi. The funeral of Henry
Ingram took place this afternoon under
the auspices of the A O U W. Religious
services mere conducted bv Rev Geo W
Hill of the Uipttat church,'

Bio Oxiom. - E!der Jerry Hhea of
Sweet Home, Is making his annual onion
trip to Albany tm'av. The cider I noted
for raisins; the largest onions in the state.
White here he unwittingly let the st-cr-

of his crest meri t as a grower ot onions
ont of ihe bag by sating ti at he raised
them Immediately under the fructifying
Influence ol the droppings of the sanctuary
of the Mormon c?,utrh of Sweet Home.

CiiCBCJt Notice . Services will bo held
at tho Episcopal church next Sunday,
as follows: At II o'clock a ro sermon by
Rev U F l'lummer; eveaing sermon at
7:30 p m. On Wednesday, the 21nt, the
bishop of the diocese, liev Wistar
Morris, accompanied bv Messrs Van
Waters, Cole, Loverid?? and l'lummer
wiil vimt Albany and hold services on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
Th lira, hi v at 11 a in i.nd 1 .tfl n tn A

cordial invitation is e.xtcmk-- d to all to
attend the above scrvict-t- .

Prof II Allan Shorey will preach at
the Congregational church Sunday,
morning anu evening.

Preaching in the M E Church tomor
row at li a m and 7;30 p m. Sunday
rscnooi at p m. Young Peoplesmeetins at 6:30 n m. Rubiecl of morn
ing sermon, "Faith ami Glory," and in
the evening, "The man Wanted." All
win no maue wciome.

Services at the Christian church tomor
row morning and evening by the pastor.
The public are cordially invited to attend.

At the meeting for men tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the W C T U
hall, Rev Mr Memenger. pastor of the
first Methodist church will speak. Sub
ject for consideration, ''Personal work,"
run to attend, it will pay.

fllDTC Celiac Colas. InCusms. Bronchitis,
V Oil Ho.ir.isnctt, Whpppint! Cctiiih, Croup,
Sore inroat, rtilhms, nd every slurti'm of tin
throat. Innqs id inclndi-i.-

bpcetly rl irm-lii- t, Urntilr. d " I, Mi;tS."

J. A. Camming.

Wall Paper,
Urup, 1'aintsBa Ollm

ALBANY, -:- - 0REC0N

TUB GREAT

WITH ITS WORLD.OF WONDERS,

ens Sept 17th, 1891 Closes Oot 17th

Hiuis ky tht Great Zapanerea Bsad 4irsct
train tha City ol Moxice.

Art fmm th rreat rasttars at Earop and America
raiuoa at a quarter minion dollar, wander-tu- l

electrical adaptions in full srera-- .
ties. A tplenid series at

mineral sxbibits.

EVERT DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THRtNOT-K- L

AND lNTERESTINU IN ART, INDC-- ,
kTRY AND SCIENCE.

A rrestsr number af xhiblto Utaa srr ksfots
prweuted upon the sosst.

THE BT08K DEPAUTatENT VADR A PROMI- -
NBMT i'EAXUBB. VUU0 IN t'KESllUiifl,

Bis rest dltplajr st fruit and tht tnest sahlbit a
naulture erer made in th PaoiAt nertk-wes- t,

All manuntcturles in fall
Bistim, Breryihingr ner;

- aesd sxhikiia,

B -:- - BlfBSITIBN T -:- - gWOgHNeiTS

as usual, Oraatly nausea ratesTd
AVS vr raaa trip aa ail pae aer interna

.


